Dear Members
Concerns were raised recently about parking safety on Vennor Drive, Ormeau.
Council has offered two choices and our local Councillor has invited feedback from
anyone who uses the dog exercise enclosure and Vennor Reserve. (See attached Div
1 Feb 2015 Newsletter)
YRA is urging affected members to let Councillor Gates know which Option you
would prefer and to also make additional comments where appropriate:
Option 1: 6 car parking places on Vennor Drive itself
Disadvantages:
- 6 parking places will not cater for over 20 cars during peak periods
- turning traffic on small width of Vennor Drive is dangerous
- Vennor Drive roadway camber angle is extremely steep
Advantage:
- cheapest alternative
Option 2: 10 car parking places on flat land on the “unnamed” public road (see
map below)
Disadvantages:
- more expensive solution than Option 1
- unwanted gate to block traffic wanting to travel further up the range on the
“unnamed” public road is included in the budget. Why?
Advantages:
- provides for additional parking places
- includes erection of an additional dog park gate
- parking will be on flat land
- parking location is actually closer to the dog park itself
- the public road is wider than Vennor Drive which allows for turning vehicles
- the road is a public road but it has far less traffic than Vennor Drive
- solution includes erection of a low wooden fence to protect Vennor Reserve
- budget includes unnecessary gate to block traffic progressing south
An ideal SOLUTION would be to increase the number of parking places to 20
which will future-proof parking and cater for undoubted growth of patronage of
both the dog park and Vennor Reserve itself. This increase in the number of
parking places could easily be achieved within budget by not building the gate to
block traffic traveling north on the public road.

Your feedback to Councillor Gates will be very helpful, as this Park and
it’s Dog Exercise Area is the closest to us all so safety of the residents in
the area as well as the park users is vital.
Best Regards,
Roslyn Burgess
YRA Coordinator
Issued by: Cavell Dorman YRA Database Coordinator
Date: 14th Feb 2015

MISSION STATEMENT: “A Community voice surrounding topics which impact the
lifestyle, health
and environment of residents near commercial and industrial developments in the
Yatala Enterprise Area”

Disclaimer:
No warranty is given as to the accuracy of this information, and persons who rely
on it do so at their own risk. To the extent permitted by law, neither Yatala
Residents Alliance (YRA) nor its members, employees and agents, is liable for any
claim, loss, damage cost or expense sustained or incurred by any person directly or
indirectly arising as a result of reliance on an opinion, advice, recommendation,
representation of the information expressly or impliedly contained in this document
notwithstanding any error or omission including negligence. If you require any
further information in relation to this document or it’s contents, please contact the
YRA committee via email on yra@yatala.info “
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It's been a gbod startto the New Yearfor our city.
Althoughwe've had heavyrain,the indooractivitycentres
at SurfersParadiseand the theme parkshaveenjoyed
bumpercrowds.We've also enjoyedsomewarm weather
makingit the perfectclimatefor our cane growers.lt's my
hopethatour citycontinuesto thrivein the yearahead
andjob growthcontinuesfor the
and thatconfidence
benefitof us all. I lookforwardto workingwithyou in the
comingmonths.Pleasecontinueto contactme withyour
suggestionsfor the area as we rapidlymovetowards
budgetingfor the 2015-16financialyear.
Ormeau Lions Fair - 5 and 6 September
The OrmeauFairis scheduledfor the weekendof 5
and 6 Septemberthisyear- a littlelaterthan usual,but
please
somethingto lookfonvardto. For information,
contactMargaretO'NeilI on m_oneill@tpg.com.au
Gentre median traffic island - near Kings
Gollege, Pimpama Jacobs Well Road
of concernabout
Therehavebeena coupleof expressions
outsidethe new Kings
the new centremedian/refuge
and Planning
Collegeat Pimpama.The City'sEngineering
thisand willensurethat
departments
are investigating
'KeepLeft'and 'ChangedTrafficConditions
Ahead'signsThis shouldhaveoccurredby the timethis
are installed.
Upgradedlightingis alsobeing
newsletter
is distributed.
assessedas is a permanentreductionin the speedlimit
comes
at this location.l'll keepyou postedas information
back.
Ormeau All Stars FG - Norfolk Reserve
Lastyear I foughthardto get wholeof cityfundingto assist
withthe provisionof lightingat NorfolkReserveon Halfway
Drive,the homeof the OrmeauAll Stars.Councilsupported
$120,000which,addedto my existing$100,000divisional
allocationwas thoughtto be sufficientfor the work.
estimateshavecome in a littleover that
Unfortunately,
and thereis no abilityfor the clubto applyfor StateGrants
giventhe timingof the electionand the uncertainty
of what
I havenow
will be supportedby the new government.
allocatedanother$50,000to the projectand havebeen
assuredthat lightingwill now be scheduledfor installation
towardsthe end of the soccerseasonaroundAugustthis
year.
Division { - mowing
City of Gold Coastcontractorshave been on a non-stop
mowingprogram,as theyworkto cut 33 millionsquare
metresof grassafterthe heavyrain over the holldays.
l'm sure everyonehas noticedthe rapidrateof growth,
Keepingour
by the stormy,hot conditions.
compounded
city lookinggoodis importantto us all and for this reason
we commitaround$10 milliona yearon mowing,so it's
to see a backlogof overgrownareas.Thank
disappointing
you for your patienceand understanding
of our subtropical
climatewhilewe get the parksand reservesback in shape.
Parking - Vennor Drive dog park
I havedistributed30 lettersto residentsalongVennorDrive
seekingfeedbackon additionalparkingto servethe needs

of visitorsto the dog exercise
area.Another10 copieswere
providedto residentswho
regularlyvisitthe parkto gain
theirinsight.To date,onlysix
responseshave been received,
(fromresidentsof VennorDrive
and PeacheyRoadwhich
abutthe park)so I urgeyou to
respondso that I have clarity
on whatis wanted.Separately,
I
was emaileda subsequentletter
to residentswhichsuggested
my surveywas a "sneakyattemptto closea publicroad".
Thereis no truthin thisclaim- thereis an unformedroad
alongthe westernside of VennorReservehowever,there
is no formalnameattachedto the roadand thereis no
intentfor it to be constructedor used.My reasonfor the
surveywas simplythat two peoplehad requestedimproved
parkingand the two optionswerefor six on-roadparking
bayson VennorDrive,or a 10 spacecar parkon the
westernside of the parklandwith directaccessto the dog
exercisearea. lt's now over to the communityto tell me
how to proceed.
Norwell Road
The 2014-15 ExtractiveIndustryroad rehabiIitation
programincludes.thetotal reconstruction
of a 1.1
kilometr6sectionof NorwellRoad (FischersRoadto the
ApostolicChurch).Workis anticipated
to commence
aroundFebruary2015.Remainingsectionsare stillin a
serviceable
conditionwithsomeisolatedfailurerepairand
patchingrequired.Thiswill be monitoredand maintenance
will continueas requiredwith completionexpectedas part
of the 2015-16program.
Alberton/Stapylton and Rural and Environment
Zone
Manyof you may recallthat as partof the Draft2015 City
Plan,Councilwasrequiredto introducea RuralResidential
and LandscapePrecinctto alignwiththe Queensland
StatePlanningProvisions.Therehavebeenerrorsin the
application
of this precinctand I urgeyou to checkyour
propertyby accessingthe draft schemevia cityplanmaps.
goldcoast.qld.
gov.au/CityPlan/index.
html.
The Minutesof our PlanningSchemeSub-Committee
reflectourabilityto makecorrectionsto anomaliesprior
to the introduction
of the new scheme.lf you havenot
previously
pleasephone
checkedand requireassistance,
my officeon 55816301.
Thank you
Thankyou for your supportduring2014.I lookforwardto
you againin the yearaheadand urgeyou to
representing
continueto raiseany issuesof concernor suggestionsfor
our areawith me.
You can contactme on 0424 778 999 or by emailat
dgates@goldcoast.q
ld.gov.au,division
1@goldcoast.qld.
gov.auor deputymayor@goldcoast.qld.gov.au.
Catherinein
the officeon 55816301will alsobe pleasedto assistyou.

(1300465326)or visitusonlineat cityofgoldcoast.com.au.
Forinformation,
contactCityof GoldCoaston 1300GOLDCOAST
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